Mobile

**SM 625 E**
- Up to 1" 45H
- Opening 10 mm
- 1100 kN crimping force

**SM 625**
- Up to 1" 45H
- Opening 10 mm
- 1100 kN crimping force
- Without led indicator

**SM 25 L HP**
- Up to 1 1/2" 1 45H
- Opening 15 mm
- 1200 kN crimping force

**SM 25 L AP**
- Up to 1 1/2" 1 45H
- Opening 15 mm
- 1200 kN crimping force

**SM 25 L AC**
- Up to 1 1/2" 1 45H
- Opening 15 mm
- 1200 kN crimping force

Workshop

**SM 32 MC**
- Up to 1 1/4"
- Opening 15 mm
- 1450 kN crimping force

**SM 32 M**
- Up to 1 1/4"
- Opening 20 mm
- 1450 kN crimping force

**SM 38 EC/SC**
- Up to 1 1/2"
- Opening 30 mm
- 1550 kN crimping force
- Digital control

**SM 38 M**
- Up to 1 1/2"
- Opening 30 mm
- 1550 kN crimping force
- Manometer control

**YL-20**
- Up to 1 1/4"
- Opening 26 mm
- 1700 kN crimping force

**YL-20 S**
- Up to 1 1/4"
- Opening 26 mm
- 1700 kN crimping force

**YL-32**
- Up to 2"
- Opening 32 mm
- 2200 kN crimping force

Serial Production

**YL-65**
- Up to 2"
- Opening 65 mm
- 2400 kN crimping force

**YL-65 S**
- Up to 2"
- Opening 65 mm
- 2800 kN crimping force

**YL-80**
- Up to 4"
- Opening 80 mm
- 3200 kN crimping force

Side Feed

**YL-SF 60**
- Up to 1 1/4"
- Opening 25 mm
- 3400 kN crimping force